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Abstract
Background: In low and middle-income countries (LMICs), laypersons play a signi�cant role in providing
initial care to injured victims of tra�c accidents. Post-crash �rst aid (PFA) training programmes for
laypersons have become an important response to addressing knowledge and skills gaps in pre-hospital
care. However, little is known about factors in�uencing effective implementation of such programmes
from stakeholders’ point of view. Therefore, this study aimed to explore views of stakeholders on
potential factors that may facilitate or hinder successful implementation of a PFA training programme for
lay persons. 

Methods: Twelve semi-structured qualitative interviews with leaders at a tra�c police department and
leaders of an association of city bus drivers, taxi drivers and motorcycle taxis in Tanzania were
conducted. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. A thematic analysis approach was
used to identify themes and sub-themes. 

Results: Three themes pertaining to implementation of a PFA training programme were identi�ed:
Motivation for engaging in training, Constrains for engaging in training and Training processes. They
consisted of a total of six sub-themes: “perceived bene�ts of �rst aid training” and “availability of
incentives” were considered as facilitators to PFA training. “Availability of time to attend training” and
“accessibility of training” were reported as a potential barriers to successful training. Finally, they felt that
“methods of training delivery” and “availability of �rst aid training materials and equipment” could either
facilitate or impede delivery of PFA training. 

Conclusion: This study highlights potential facilitators and barriers to implementing a PFA training
programme for lay persons from the perspectives of leaders from police department and associations of
city bus drivers, taxi drivers, and motorcycle taxis. This may be useful information for other stakeholders,
and may enable government-level leaders and persons higher up in the health service hierarchy to take
action to meet WHO recommendations for emergency pre-hospital care.

Background
About half of all deaths of injured victims of road crashes occur in a pre-hospital environment (1).
Although this is a signi�cant problem, many low and middle-income countries (LMICs) either lack or have
inadequate emergency pre-hospital care systems. In these contexts, laypersons play a signi�cant role in
providing initial assistance to injured victims of tra�c accidents.

Recently, more attention and resources in development of emergency care in LMICs have been focused
on in-hospital emergency care; however, emergency care can only be effective and e�cient when pre-
hospital and in-hospital care systems co-exist (2). Lack of skilled human resources for emergency pre-
hospital care, among other things, contributes to poor post-crash care management of road tra�c-injured
victims (3). The majority of people with road tra�c injuries (RTIs) in LMICs are taken to emergency care
facilities by medically untrained laypersons such as police o�cers, drivers, relatives, and bystanders (4).
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The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that in limited-resource countries, laypersons should
be empowered with basic knowledge and skills for emergency pre-hospital care (2). Based on this
recommendation, a growing number of research studies have been undertaken with the focus on building
capacity of laypersons to provide simple �rst aid interventions (5). A study conducted in Iraq showed that
in case of long pre-hospital transit times, delegating life-saving skills to paramedics and lay persons is a
key factor for e�cient pre-hospital trauma systems in limited-resource settings (6). A systematic review
describing implementation of �rst aid programmes indicated that �rst aid administered at the scene of
injury by trained laypersons reduces trauma mortality (5). Additionally, the literature shows that
implementing layperson �rst aid training programmes is a practical and effective �rst step towards
developing a formal emergency system (7) including pre-hospital care.

In Tanzania, currently there is no national plan for training laypersons. However, the government supports
institutions and organization to conduct such trainings. Laypersons’ �rst aid training are highly needed
considering that road tra�c injuries and deaths are signi�cant (8), and there is low knowledge and skills
of post-crash �rst aid (PFA). For example, a study conducted among tra�c police o�cers in the country
showed that fewer than 10% knew how to manage an airway or position RTI victims (9).

Considering that successful implementation of lay person �rst aid training programmes can be
in�uenced by a number of contextual factors, no documented studies in Tanzania have assessed the
aspect from a stakeholder’s point of view. Therefore, this study aimed to explore views of stakeholders in
the public transport sector in Tanzania on potential factors that may facilitate or hinder successful
implementation of a layperson PFA training programme.

Methods

Study design and setting
An inductive thematic analysis qualitative approach using semi-structured interviews was applied in this
study which is part of a larger research project on Injury Prevention and Care in Tanzania (INPACT). The
study was conducted in Dar es Salaam region which includes Dar es Salaam, the main commercial city
of Tanzania, with an estimated population of more than 5.7 million (10).

Sample and recruitment
There are several associations and departments involved in road sector, for the purpose of this study
drivers’ associations and tra�c police department were selected as they closely work together on road
safety matters. Twelve leaders from drivers’ associations and tra�c police department were purposively
selected based on administrative positions they held, for example chairman, secretary and leaders of
welfare committees in respective associations and leaders responsible for human resource training in the
tra�c police department. The participants were chosen as themselves being potential recipient of training
programme as well as representing interests of their fellow workers.
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The participants were individually invited for a face-to-face interview at an agreed location between
February 2018 and January 2019. Written informed consent was secured prior to the interviews. The
number of participants were as follows; from the tra�c police department (n = 2), the city bus drivers’
association (n = 3), the taxi drivers’ association (n = 4), and the motorcycle taxis (n = 3). All participants
were male except for one female tra�c o�cer. Their age ranged from 35 to 55 years with varying
leadership experiences in their respective positions.

Data collection
An interview guide was tested on and evaluated by two participants who were not included in the main
study. No major changes were made before applying the interview guide to the main study. Individual
interviews were then conducted by the �rst author (M.L.N.) using a semi-structured interview guide which
was comprised of �ve research questions (See Additional �le 1). The main questions were: i) Tell me your
views concerning current situation in the provision of �rst aid to road injured victims in the country. ii) Are
there any potential factors that may enable implementation of �rst aid training programme to non-
medical persons? Please tell me. iii)Tell me your views regarding potential factors that may hinder
implementation of �rst aid training programme to non-medical persons. Probing questions were asked to
gain more understanding of important issues raised during the interviews.

The interviews were conducted in Swahili, lasted for an average of 45 minutes, and were audio-taped.
Prior to data analysis, all interviews were transcribed verbatim to a MS Word document in the original
language. Two interviews were further translated into English so that the co-authors not �uent in Swahili
could follow the analysis process throughout.

Data analysis
An inductive thematic analysis was chosen as it is a theoretically �exible approach to analysing
qualitative data without being in�uenced by a pre-existing coding frame (11). The �rst author (M.L.N.)
�rstly went through the interview texts to gain familiarity with the content; thereafter, texts were imported
to OpenCode software, version 4.03, for organizing and coding data (12). Initial coding involved
identifying and naming meaning units with codes. A coding frame was developed based on data from
the �rst two interviews; thereafter, M.L.N. used the coding frame to code the remaining interviews. The
coding frame was only intended as a guide during the subsequent coding process. All codes from Swahili
transcripts were translated into English during analysis process.

Two of the co-authors (B-I.S. and S.B-E.) reviewed the coding process. Disagreement on assigning some
codes led to further discussion, until alternative codes were generated and consensus was reached. In the
process, some codes were rede�ned and others merged. Codes were subsequently aggregated into
themes. Furthermore themes were translated back to Swahili by the �rst author and compared with coded
extracts from original transcripts in order to determine their coherence. A co-author (D.A.M) who is �uent
in both Swahili and English veri�ed the process. Finally themes and sub-themes characterizing
facilitation of or barriers to implementation of PFA training were decided on by all authors.
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Results
Three themes pertaining to the implementation of PFA training programme, from the stakeholders’
perspective, were identi�ed: Motivation for engaging in training, Constrains for engaging in training and
Training processes. Within the themes, six sub-themes characterizing facilitation of and barriers to PFA
training implementation were further identi�ed (Table 1).

Motivation for engaging in training
The �rst theme describes personal issues the stakeholders considered as important in the facilitation of
�rst aid training implementation. Within this theme, two sub-themes were identi�ed.

Table 1. Themes, sub-themes and examples of quotes

 Themes Sub-themes Example of quotes

Motivation
for
engaging
in training

Perceived bene�ts
of �rst aid training

“This training will build our skills so we can be able to do
something. Actually, I have never received such training in my
life, so it will be good to be [there] in person.”

Availability of
incentives 

“You may invite 100 people to attend the training but without
money to cover the expenses and time, many will not come.”

Constrains
for
engaging
in training

Availability of time
to attend training

  “You may expect many people to come (for the training) but
you �nd only few come; this is because most of them have
other important  activities to attend to”

Accessibility of
training

“People are really busy…so to travel somewhere far to attend
training may be a big challenge, certainly for me and others”

Training
processes

Methods of training
delivery

 “Actually it will be very important if we actively practise like in
a real situation, it will be di�cult to forget … and it is more
meaningful.”

Availability of �rst
aid training
materials and
equipment

“If you train us with sophisticated equipment it is good but
may not be available in real life. Something that is available
locally may be more useful.”

Perceived bene�ts of �rst aid training
The stakeholders viewed the training to have a signi�cant positive impact both for the participants and
for the road accident victims. They described that participation in the training would enable their fellow
workers to acquire �rst aid skills, and therefore that they would be in a position to provide proper care to
injured victims. Furthermore, they thought that the survival outcome of injured victims would improve
signi�cantly if they would be able to get skilled help before they reached the hospital. “... personally, the
skills will enable us to provide proper help to our families and people around us when they get injured”
(Participant 9).
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However, for the training to have a meaningful effect, stakeholders suggested that there should be
massive training involving as many potential �rst responders as possible.

The stakeholders also commented that having �rst aid training might boost the con�dence of their fellow
workers to care for injured victims: not only would they know what to do but they would also be able to
use �rst aid materials and equipment correctly. “Therefore this [training] is a good thing and will help our
colleagues to be con�dent to help [injured victims] …” (Participant 7).

Furthermore, the stakeholders, particularly those from the drivers’ associations, described that the training
would likely raise the respect of the public for drivers because they would be seen as people who could
make a difference in others’ lives. “When helping someone and people see that you [have] saved [a] life,
people may respect you and even compare you to a doctor!” (Participant 9).

Availability of incentives
There were mixed opinions regarding the type of incentive that could motivate drivers and the police to
actively participate in �rst aid training. The stakeholders of the drivers’ associations stated that �nancial
incentives such as reimbursement for the time spent on training were important to motivate their fellow
workers to participate in the training. “Many drivers don’t get salaries, so if you take them to the training
even for 3 hours without compensating them for their time … most of them will not pay attention to the
lessons and may leave immediately” (Participant 6).

On the other hand, stakeholders of the police explained that many fellow police o�cers would be more
likely to participate in the training if, upon completion of the training, they would get a certi�cate of
course attendance/competency which is recognized by the police force as a relevant document for job
promotion. “If the training is prepared in such a way [that] we also get [a] certi�cate that is recognized for
promotion … many [police] will be motivated to take part.” (Participant 1).

Constrains for engaging in training
The second theme revolved around issues the stakeholders considered as work place constrains in �rst
aid training implementation. Within this theme, two sub-themes were identi�ed.

Availability of time to attend training
Stakeholders noted that attending training would be challenging for their colleagues because the training
schedule may not be compatible with their work schedule. This was a main concern expressed by leaders
of bus and taxi drivers’ associations. “Honestly, commuter drivers have very limited time...so when
planning for training, the timing of the training is very important.” (Participant 4). To best address this
concern, they suggested that training be conducted during the afternoon hours when they were less busy
as they had fewer customers. By contrast, the stakeholders for the police o�cers, who were in formal
employment, did not report time for training as a problem.

Accessibility to training
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Several issues were raised by stakeholders concerning accessibility to the place of training. One of the
issue was the distance. Stakeholders described that conducting training near their workplace could make
training more reachable and hence increase attendance and time spend on the training contrary if the
training is to be conducted faraway. Attending training faraway may be di�culty because of time…to
avoid that, training can be done near our worksites; this will ensure good participation.” (Participant 3).

Another issue raised concerning accessibility to the training was related to cost implication if the training
was to take place far from worksites. All stakeholders except from police expressed that their colleagues
could �nd it di�cult to pay for their fare or fuel to get to the place of training unless they are helped to do
so. “…it will be costly if this training is done far away and I’m afraid people may not be interested unless
you pay for their travelling expenses” (Participant 6).

Training processes
Two sub-themes were identi�ed under the theme of Training processes.

Methods of training delivery
The stakeholders expressed that practical-oriented training was more desirable because it would enable
their fellow workers to acquire appropriate �rst aid skills needed when providing �rst aid care in the real
situation. According to stakeholders from the police department, they are required, as part of their job
description, to attend �rst aid training. However, the training they receive is mainly theoretical, and
therefore, when they �nish the training they are unable to help in an accident because they lack skills.
“Usually we have some �rst aid training just in theory … no practical training, so if we have that
opportunity [i.e. practical training], that will be very helpful.” (Participant 1). The same sentiment was
shared by leaders of the drivers’ associations who commented that �rst aid, if taught at all in driving
schools, is usually taught as a theoretical subject.

The stakeholders felt that frequent refresher training on �rst aid should be available. There were mixed
views on the number of refresher training sessions; some suggested that the refresher training should be
done every 3 months while others suggested once a year. More frequent training was considered as an
important facilitator to programme implementation and sustainability because it would mean that the
knowledge and skills gained would be maintained over time, as well as updated: “It’s important that this
training is repetitive so that things stick in our heads … it’s, like, today you forget then tomorrow you’re
reminded.” (Participant 8).

Furthermore, the stakeholders suggested that delegating the training to a few selected, capable peers
would be an effective way of implementing the programme and ensuring sustainability. “My opinion is
that few people can be trained who can act as ambassadors and train their colleagues at their respective
places … this will facilitate training and ownership.” (Participant 3).

Availability of �rst aid training materials and equipment
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Stakeholders highlighted the importance of utilizing materials and equipment that are familiar and easily
available. They said this would enhance the possibility of providing care in the actual situation where
sophisticated materials and equipment may not be available. “I have seen on the TV they use plastic
board to carry people … but can we easily have them here? I see that may be a challenge, so let us use
what is available.” (Participant 12). Furthermore, stakeholders suggested that the programme should
provide user-friendly printed materials in the form of booklets or lea�ets after completion of training so
that they would be able to refer to important issues covered during training. “After training provide us with
easy-to-follow materials that we can always carry … we always need to remind ourselves.” (Participant 9).

Discussion
In this study, we explored perspectives of stakeholders regarding potential facilitators of and barriers to
implementation of a PFA training programme for laypersons. The discussion will focus on identi�ed
facilitators and barriers under each of the themes of: Motivation for engaging in training, Constrains for
engaging in training and Training processes.

The results concerning motivation for engaging in training related to perceived bene�ts of �rst aid
training and availability of incentives. Our results show that perceptions of the potential bene�ts of the
PFA training programme play an important role in motivating participants to engage in training. The
results are in accordance with previous literature on human resource training which indicates a positive
relationship between trainees’ motivation to participate in training and the perceived bene�ts of training
(13–15). In order to stimulate potential participants’ involvement in the training programmes and in
implementation of training, it is important that inherent bene�ts of the training programmes are clearly
stipulated and communicated to participants before implementation of training.

Furthermore, our results show that provision of �nancial incentives to compensate for the time spent
away from normal income-generating activities, especially for participants who are not in formal
employment, may facilitate participation in the training programme. The �ndings con�rm the importance,
as demonstrated in the literature, of offering �nancial incentives to maximize participation and
implementation of programmes (16,17). One study which aimed to identify factors integral to the design
and implementation of community-based cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) intervention programmes
reported how learners attributed successful implementation of the programme to provision of �nancial
incentives (18). However, while provision of incentives can indeed encourage programme participation,
incentives should be used judiciously so that they do not compromise programme sustainability.

The results indicate how the work place situation in�uences implementation of the training programme,
for example with regard to availability of time to attend training and accessibility of place of training. Our
results showed that the big challenge to implement training programme was lack of time to participate in
training because of other work-related responsibilities. Previous literature has likewise identi�ed this as a
major barrier to participation in training (19,20). To address this problem, various strategies that will
make training shorter and time e�cient need to be explored during programme designing. One alternative
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is to use blended learning approach were video-based self-instruction and face to face learning can be
coordinated. Equally important there is a need to involve leaders and employers at some stages to
understand goals of training so that they may be in position to render necessary support to their
members and employees to participate in the training.

In addition, our results point to the need for training to be conducted close to the participants’ workplace
so as to increase accessibility of training programme to participants by reducing travel distance and
related costs. Similar views have been expressed by community members in a previous study aimed to
identify factors perceived as barriers to learn and perform CPR in low income settings (21).These results
may suggest the need for tailoring training appropriate to the needs and contexts of participants.

The results concerning the training process related to methods of training delivery and availability of
training materials and equipment. Practical-oriented and experience-based training was described as the
preferred method of skills training. The results are in line with a previous review on the factors that
in�uence the transfer of training in disaster preparedness training and also a study on barriers to
implementation of CPR training, which indicated learners’ preference for experience-based learning
methods (22,23). The method therefore needs to focus on skill-based training for laypersons because it
has been shown to be effective in imparting knowledge and skills and also in boosting participants’ self-
con�dence as they learn to perform new skills (22). Furthermore our results pointed to the need of
involving motivated trainees to train their colleagues in order to reach more participants and increase
sense of ownership and sustainability of the programme. However, further studies need to be conducted
to investigate effectiveness of this approach to training of laypersons.

Our results indicate the need to use training materials that are available and relevant to the participants’
context. This was similarly re�ected in a Ugandan study on training lay �rst responders where materials
such as cardboard boxes, sheets and tarpaulin were used for various training purposes (24). Furthermore,
the results indicate the need to provide participants with easy-to-learn and easy-to-carry reference
materials as well as periodic refresher courses after completion of training to strengthen and update
knowledge and skills gained. This implies that programmes should have a strategy in place for periodic
evaluation and continuing education so as to maintain knowledge and skills levels.

Our results point out some differences between groups in terms of motivation and constrains for
engaging in training. The results amplify the need for tailoring training as a strategy to address concerns
and priorities speci�c to particular groups. This may improve participation in the training and expected
outcomes. Previous studies have also indicated positive effects of tailoring education programmes
according to the needs and contexts of learners (25–27).

Implication for prehospital care practice
The study informs about perspectives of stakeholders regarding motivation and constrains in
implementing �rst aid training. Important areas on training processes are also discussed. The study
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highlights important contextual issues that can be considered when planning �rst aid training to
maximize training outcome and sustainability.

Limitations
Purposive sampling of leaders of stakeholder organizations was done with the view of obtaining rich
information on the topic. However, the sample size was fairly small (n = 12), which could limit in
explaining the complex situation of prehospital care in Tanzania. Social desirability bias may also have
in�uenced stakeholder responses although the stakeholders were encouraged to be free and truthful in
their responses.

This study focused on police and drivers, further research needs to be conducted to obtain views of other
stakeholders such as health professionals, government administrators and policy makers to obtain a
comprehensive picture about facilitators and barriers to the implementation of PFA training programmes.

Conclusion
This study highlights potential facilitators and barriers to implementing a PFA training programme for
laypersons, from the perspectives of leaders from police department and associations of city bus drivers,
taxi drivers, and motorcycle taxis. It is hoped that this may be useful information for other stakeholders,
and may enable government-level leaders and persons higher up in the health service hierarchy to take
action to meet WHO recommendations for emergency pre-hospital care.
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